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7. Gas Compression System (Sistem Kompresi Gas)
h8. Ujian Tenga  Semester 

PHYSICAL ABSORPTION
Absorption processes are generally most efficient when the partial 
pressures of the acid gases are relatively high, because partial 
pressure is the driving force for the absorption. 
Heavy hydrocarbons are strongly absorbed by the solvents used, 
and consequently acid gas removal is most efficient in natural 
gases with low concentrations of heavier hydrocarbons.
Solvents can be chosen for selective removal of sulfur 
compounds, which allows CO2 to be slipped into the residue gas 
stream and reduce separation costs.
Energy requirements for regeneration of the solvent are lower 
than in systems that involve chemical reactions.
Separation can be carried out at near-ambient temperature.
Partial  processes produce a water saturated product stream that 





S l l l h l   l l e exo po yet y ene g yco
(CH3—O—CH2—(CH2—O—CH2)N—CH2—O—CH3)















































yiP = kixi where ki is 
th  H ’  e enry s
constant.
Process schematic for a Selexol
t ti f ilitgas  rea ng  ac y





























on molecular sieve   
Schematic of integrated natural 
















H  b   h  li id CO   h  f   h  owever, ecause t e qu 2 p ase reezes w en
it becomes concentrated, the practical maximum‐
vapor concentration of methane is only 85 to 90 mol%.
































f h l d d f h d ko  t e so vent an  pro uction o  t e pure secon   ey.
Vapor−liquid equilibrium curve for 
CO2 d H2S t 20 t an    a    a m
Membrane Separation
Membranes are used in natural gas processing for 




































   hi h t d   ti    b   hi dmeans very g urn own ra os can e ac eve
High reliability and on‐stream time 
N   h i l   d do c em ca s nee e
Good weight and space efficiency
Ease of operation: process can run unattended
DISADVANTAGES
OF MEMBRANE SYSTEMS
Economy of scale: Because of their modular nature, they offer 
little economy of scale
Clean feed: Pretreatment of the feed to the membrane to remove 
particulates and liquids is generally required
Gas compression: Because pressure difference is the driving force 
for membrane separation, considerable recompression may be 
required for either or both the residue and permeate streams
For natural gas: 
Generally higher hydrocarbon losses than solvent systems
H2S removal: H2S and CO2 permeation rates are roughly the same, 
so H2S specifications may be difficult to meet
Bulk removal: Best for bulk removal of acid gases; membranes alone 
cannot be used to meet ppmv specifications

